[Construction of Cyr61 siRNA expression vector and its characteristic investigation].
To construct siRNA recombinant expression vector targeting Cyr61 gene, and to screen the stably transfected cell clone. Three siRNAs sequences based on the sequence of Cyr61mRNA in the GenBank were designed and synthesized, and one scrambled siRNA sequences served as negative control. The cDNA was synthesized and inserted into plasmid pGenesil1.1. The plasmids was sequenced to confirm the inserted sequence.RT-PCR and Western blot analysis was used to assess the levels of Cyr61 mRNA and proteins after the constructed plasmids have been transfected into A549 cells. It was confirmed by restriction endonuclease and sequence analysis that siRNA recombinant expression vector targeting Cyr61 gene was constructed successfully. Inhibition ratio of Cyr61 siRNA at mRNA and protein levels were 59.2% and 52.97%. The siRNA recombinant expression vector targeting Cyr61 gene has been constructed successfully and can inhibite the expression of Cyr61 gene in A549 cells significantly.